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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

The- - Iwllc ot llio VreltorliUi
clitiiTir will June n liootli ot homo
cooklnc nt tho nmrkci Saturday, Sep

tombor 20. AH (ho Indies ot tho
church nro asked to lmko tir prepare-oinothttii- t

for this nail, nnd If they
Wish It Urlliorcd photic to tho inanvc
Friday evening or cftsly Snturday
morning,

Cftjit. N. A. Rlloy ot Urlinna. 111.,

In lulling Ms min-ln-ln- II. T. Hub-har- d,

tho otchnrdlnt. Ho Is snucli
chnrmcrt with tho vnlloy and has writ
ten It ilp lor his homo paper, tho
Coiirlor-Hcnil- d.

Home-mnd- o bread at Do Voo'f.

It, A. llall of Portland goiicrnl
nintw&pr for Oregon for tho American
Tym "Founders, Is spending a few
flayn In Medford.

Paul Tox, aged seven, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Guy Tex ot Central Point
km committed to tho asjlum Monday
by Judge Tou Vclle.

Kodak nnlehlng, best In town, at
Weston's.

MImi northa WooUoxlon of Rlicr
iildo la nttcndlng school In Bedford.

Charles Krlcvcln of Gold Hill was
a recent business visitor In Medford

Kred V. McdynsM has returned
from another trip to Pelican Pay.

Crater Lake Tlcturcs ,a book if
12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
ever mado ot tho lake, for salo nt
Corking & Harmon's studio. Call
ad see thera. S2S East Main street,

thone 320-- J. tf
A. Alford. one of tho pioneers of

Oregon, was up from Talent Tuesday.
T. J. O'llnra of Central Point mo

tored to Medford Tuesday morning
T. V. Hill nnd h. Ij. Anglo were of

the Ashlanders In Medford Tuesday.
M. A. nader mado n business trip

to Ashland Tuesday artcrnoon.
K. D. Weston, commercial photog-

rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Poone M.

1471.
C. C. Ragsdalo. who has been at

Central Point visiting relatives, has
returned to California.

A. Alder has gono to Wlmer to
teach tho school In that district.

S. A. D. Puter of llerkeloy, Cal.,
well known In Oregon, Is In Medford
on land business.

Tou will be surprised to find how
little It costs to havo the Southern
Oregon Electric company do yonr
electric wiring and repairing. Phono
92C.

-

Mm. Campbell and her daughter,
mother and sister ot James Campbell,
loau and Insurance broker, who havo
been visiting in Medford, left for
their homo In Now York stato the
first of tho week.

Frank Mlllor. Clydo Atchison and
T. Campbell, stato railroad commls- -

elonors, who havo been holding hear
ings In tho telephone caso In Medford
left for Salem Tuesday evening.

"Wynno Scott, ono of tho most up--

to-da- te portrait artists on tho Pa
clflo coast Is taking charge ot the
portrait department for the Gerkln
k. Harmon Photo company, 228 East
Main Btrcot. '

It. G. Morrow was an Ashland vis
Itor tho foro part of tho week.

W. M. GUI Is In Medford again, af
ter an extended stay in California,

W. H. Ferguson, a buslnes- - man of
Central Point, tarried a few hours
In Medford Tuesday.

"Insurance your best assot." Havo
the best Place your insurance with
Holmes, tho Insuranco Man, right it
he writes it. tf

Miss Edith Tryor of Talent, who
was recently operated upon for ap
pendicitis, is convalescent.

Carl Taylor of Portland, who has
been spending several weeks with
relatives living at Kaglo Point, loft
for tho metropolis Tuesday evening.

C. W. McKcevcr of Now York Is
tho guest of Col. Frank II. Ray, on
1Mb visit to Itoguo river valley. Ho
Is favorably Impressed.

Prlvato music lesBons from CO

cents upwaid to three dollars por
lesson, according to subject and
tonchor chosen. Medford Consorva-or- y,

College llldg., 31 North (Siape.
Mrs. Phil Loosolcy of Tola dlbtrlrt

Is visiting her father, Fred Schnoi-do- r

uf North Medford,
James U. Smith of Sardino crook

vim a business visitor in Medford
Tuesday.

Milk and crenm nt PoVco's.
Mis. W. J I. Wilson of Grants Puss

was tho guest of Miss Ora WJlsou tho
first ot tho week.

Mrs. Mary Gilbert of Roseburg ar-

rived in Medford Tuesday, to vihlt
hcr'boii, Van Gilbert, and his family

Miss' Maud Fry, into of Central
Point, lias becomo a resident of Mod-for- d.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
JbASX AMX8TABT

Day Phoue 227
Nlglit V. W. Weeks m't-J.- 2

Phone A. E. Orr 07W--

It. Scholss, tho baker, bus gono to
William Nollln' ranch In Flounco
Rock precinct to spend a fortnight In

hunting.
Mrs, tlonlon and her daughter,

MIhs Clara Gordon, huo relumed
rrom a visit with relatives living on
upper Itoguo rlvor.

Fred Alton llalght, teacher or
piano and harmony, National Con-

servatory ot Now York. Specialist
Hi tho correct principles of touch nnd
technique In all grades ot study.
Carefnl attention given to young
children and beginners. Faults ac-

quired through wrong ways ot prac-
ticing corrected. Fall term Septem-

ber 2. Hnlght Music Studios, 116 S.
Lnurcl street, phono 17G-- "

A. W. Sllsh). M. A. Carter and S.

Patterson of shland transacted busi
ness In Medford Tuesday. ,

Jtev. nud Mrs. MacCuUough left
for Ashland Tuesday on a visit with
relatives living there.

Levi Gregory, ho has been vis
iting in Medford nnd Central Point
tor several juonths, has returned to
his home nt Dlnubn, Cal.

Mrs. Frank McKee of Seven Oaks
left for Sacramento Tuesday after
noon, to attend tho California stato
fair and may invest In some fino dairy
cattle before returning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Mers have
gono to Roseburg, to attend the
Douglas county fair, nud will nlso
be nt tho stato fair at Salem.

Reuben Smith passed through Med-

ford Tuesday en route to California
rrom Walla Walla. Ho had not been
In Medford for several years nud was
surprised over the growth nnd Im-

provement notlceablo everywhere.
Misses Eleanor nnd Rita Prager

hn returned to Portland after a
visit or several weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles I.ebo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rled of Long
Reach and Miss Edna Whitley are
lato arrivals in Medford.

Ed Whiteside, who Is farming near
Central Point tarried in Medford
Tuesday afternoon.

W. M. Piatt mado a business trip
to Ashland Tuesday.

A. J. Grimes ot Grants Pass, E. J.
Fredericks, of Gazelle, Cat., aud E.
C. Waterman of Klamath Falls ar-

rived in Medford Tuesday.
W. S. Darnum, president ot the

Roguo River Valley railway, left for
Portland Tuesday evening, on a visit

R. U. Wilson, tho Griffin creek
horticulturist is being visited by his
sisters, who arrived from Portland re-

cently.
Qnltc a number of Medford girls

aro employed nt tho Talent cannery.
They go and return by automobile.

W. E. Wllcor of San Francisco, na-

tional bank examiner, is In Medford
making ah examination of tho affairs
ot the First National and Medford
National banks.

Col. Gcorgo P. Mlms of Seven Oaks
is disking In n largo quantity ot al-

falfa seed between tho trees ot his
orchard. Ho leaves n strip IM feet
wide along each row.

Ia. F. Coburn, a prominent attor-
ney of Yreka, Cal., Is paying Med-

ford a visit.
Geergo A. Dutz, architect, was at

Talent Tuesday. Ho has been super-
intending tho construction ot tho ad-

dition to tho county poor farm, for
which ho drew tho plans.

Charles Tyler, who had aha should-
er broken In ono of the riding con-

tests at the recent county fair, has
returned to his homo at Ashland.

Mrs. M. Avery and Mrs. R. C. Kel-se- y,

who wjll open a millinery store
at Gold Hill soon, wero in Medford
lately making selections for tho open
inr.

Judgo Calkins of tho circuit court
is having a handsome residence built
In Kast Medford, which is nearing
complet!6n.

Will Lcmpkc, fireman of the local
freight train running between Ash
land and Grants Pass, took a dose of
carbolic acid by iniutaku and had a
narrow escape from serious conse
quences.

An industrial fair will bo held at
Talent on Friday, tho 19th, which
promises to be much of a success.
N. C. Marls, stato managor ot theso
school contests, and Prof. Jtrltcuo ot
Ashland will dellier addresses. A
baby show and n flag presentation
aro on the program.

Boo tho beautiful new Stylo Craft
suits at Ahrons. .

Major D. T. Andrus, who Is at
tending tho annual reunion ot tho old
soldiers and sailors of Southern Ore
gon at Talent, reports that nearly
100 veterans havo roglstered. An ex
cellent program has been arranged
and all nro enjoying themselves.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy McCInllcn ot
Portland, who havo been spending
thulr vucatlon at Granta Pass, as
guests ot Mr. and Mis. D. 8. Cook,
Mrs. Clallen's parents, havo returned
to the metropolis.

M. h ErlckEon, superintendent of
forest reserves in this section, nud T.
E. Ames ot tho Portland office havo
returned from an extended inspection
of tho Crator Lake national forest.

Henry Hoist of Sams Valley spent
several hours In Medford, his former
home, Tuebday. Ho had Just sold
twenty acres near Moonvlllo to C. A.
Ninluger of Ashland, for $4000. The
tract is In apples, pears and walnuts.

Uromiiiol Itros., who are raising n
high grade of melons ntul vegetables
oh tliclr "place near Medford, are
shipping forty cm tea of fino canta
loupes to Portland ovory evening,
which bring them $1 por eralo r. o. b,

here.
Mrs. K. II. Parsons and her fiuu-ll- y,

who hae been spending tho Hum-

mer nt Illllero.4 orchard, loft for
their hotuu at Seattle Tuesday even-
ing.

Several hundred uiitrlitttnod lints
and shapes Just lu'nl Aureus.

E. G. Waters, n Southern Pacific
brakeman who ra known In South-
ern Oregon, was jolted oft n moving
train n few days since.

G. M. Allen, first lieutenant of the
llth cavalry, l S. A., arrived lu
Medford from Galveston, Texas, Tues
day, and will spend several weeks
with his brother, A. C. Allen of Holly-
wood orchard, l.leut. Allen has seen
recent service on tho Mexican border.

Tho Pacific Coast Architect says
that tho miIiio ot new building lu
Medford during 1913 will totnl $103.-00- 0.

That journal has another guess
coming. The cost of tho Page Thea-
ter, bonded warehouse, pro-cooli-

plant. Mealoy aud Kinsman buildings
alone amount to tho esum. Then
there Is n largo number of residences
and many substantial Improvements,
to say nothing of that magnificent
bridge across Rear crook, to ho taken
luto account.

See tho new Tip Top roat In golf
red. navy blue and white nt Ahrons.

Horn to the wife or George Humor
Sept. 16, twin girls. Mother nnd
daughters nro getting nlong flue.
Mrs. Hurncr was formerly Mis Myrtle
Reynolds.

Going sonic eh? The Yosomlto
Valley pictures used on day or release
date, at It Theater. Don't tall to see
thorn and tho Runny huch tonight
They nro certainly grand.

ACTION

SIEI DICING

"It's nil right 'for u old stags to
net that way," Councilman
.Mitchell nt the oounoil incctiir; Tue
day night nnont the mini-tor- s' pro
test uniiit the xtreot ni;- - iliiwc.,
"but it u't just the thing for the
young folk. The oilier follows' girl
can get out and 'rug' nnd bo talked
about, as I heard them tnlfcml uliout
lait Indny night, but it would bo
different if it was our own girl. Wc
ought to do omcthiti to slop nu
future rug outbronU.'

In tlieo opinions Couiicilmcn Por
ter and Campbell assented. Then the
protect was placed on lile.

No ono as-lim- ed the
fr thu jamboree. Summon ilk

said W. 11. (lore mid .1. T. Sulliwiti
of the fair association nuked per-
mission for the use of the Mrcct nud
invited him to help manage the de-

tail. No one presumed (he fertili-
ties would rniie n teiipot tinKist.
Millar objected to the pawtor'n
olinrgo tho oily sanctioned the danoe.

A resolution ordering the paving
of Dakota was passed, nud hid or-

dered for the construction of hide- -

walks on Kast Main.
The olaun of the city ngniiist the

California & Oregon llleoiric for..ri
per cent of the grosK earnings n
franchise protido, wim ordered pine-i- d

before the state public utility
commission. The electric couipiin.i
Iiiik refused to nav.

iCesoIiitioiiH of condolence for tho
Into Mnyor W. Wi. F.ifurt wore rend
and adopted. Liquor licenses wore
granted to the Medford hotel and ('.
T. Heed.

0 IVORCE BANK

FROM E E

WAKIIINOTON, Kept. 17.--A- h u
remedy for blinking troiiblo and for
stock exchange hIjuhch, John x,

a Wall street man, suggested
to the senate bunking committee to-

day the advisability of divorcing
banking from slock exchange trajjw-notioi- m

by duniing llio use of bank
money for pubises of stock specu-
lation.

"IIumlrcilH of millipiiR of honking
funds," lie waid, in a wiitton ntuto-me- nt

to tho committee, "are employ-
ed daily by stock brokers to facili-
tate purely speculative triuisiictions.

"This is wholly unnecessary, use-

less nud ought to bo Hlonned."

OIlvo May haB been engaged by

James Forbea to play the leading
part In "Shadowed."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED Second hand
" ldcVlo.

must bo cheap. Apply C. 8. Web-

ster, Nagh Harbor Shop, 1M

FOR SALE Good work horpo, wt.
1300 lbs. Inquire Arthur Roso 'j
inllo west of Phoenix, Ore. 108

NEGRO, FASTEST SPRINTER IN

WORLD, "BAGGAUE SLASHER"
..A- - .r TO

'.JSifiF." t'tits

9Svprnmssm
1H ?spnj&J

Howard Dion, tho Springfield
high sehool xtudrni who ha several
tones equalled Uuflo' looord ot
0 'i second flur the 100-yar- d dash,
und who protnUos to be the gionto
sprinter the woild luis known, twins
by "smashing huge ige" in the mil.
road station at Spnnctiild. Ho siiy
that is the hosi ecn ie he can rind
to get him into unid'tiou to wui i

moo.

I
LADIES WITH DOCTORS

Tho ladles or the Greater Medford
club will cutortnlu the ulies or tho
visiting phjstclaim at a garden party
at the homo or Mrs. H. H. Pckol.
Thursday afternoon rrom U to ft

o'clock.
Friday at 5:S0 o'clock a dinner

will bo given lu honor ot the ladles
at the Medford Hotel. Reservations
for this dent must bo filed with
Mrs. William Pudge before S o'clock
Friday morning. No n am on will bo
considered after that hour.

Tho Carolina league pennant rnco
was a hot affair this season with
Wlntton-Salen- i copping the Gag by
four points over Durham.

Every Street in Medford
Has Its Share or (be Proof That Kid.

ney Sufferers Seek
Hackncho? Kidneys weak?
Distressed with urlnnry Ills?
Want a rellablo kidney remedy?
Don't havo to look tar. I 'so

what .Medford people recommend.
Kiery street In Medford has Its oases.

Hero's ono Medford man'ii exper-
ience.

Let C. C. KrllM, .1.1 X. Grove St. toll
It. Ho says: ".Induing rrom per-

sonal experience with Dean's Kidney
Pills. 1 reel Justified In recommend-
ing thorn. I suffered from n dntl
acho In the stimll of my back for
months. The kidney secretions wore
also unnatural aud at times retarded.
Kpon learning or Donn's Kidney Pills,
I obtained a supply and began using
them. Tho contents ot two or throe
boxes entirely rid me or tho trouble
and Improved my health, I know
that Donn's Kldmy Pills enn bo ro-

lled upon to give relief f taken as di-

rected."
For salo by all dealers. Prlco fi0

cents. Fostf rfMllbiirn Co., Buffalo,
New York, cole agents for the United
States.

Rcninmhor G19 name Doati's
aud take no other. '

PHONE HEARING

ENDS AT MB) RO

The hearing of the upph iIum o
tho Home Telephone cumpii'm f.11 11

rniu In inlos wan iidpiutucd csoi
da uftctimpu lo he called nt 1111 un-

decided dale nt Hnlcni, The con-

cluding testimony einlnneed chiefly
that f Auditor Willy, and tho pro-

tests of mutvlmul who stthl an fp

ctciiAP wophl menu a ilspieriullou 111

business thiouuh loshhmU taking
mil their phones. I'.. N. W'n.rner and
"Slioii,",(lnntct mild in llirfr Jiiu-io- n

l2."i H'i octtl nO'llin jJioiu'moiiWI
he taken nut with a vaino.

At U10 relteniing tho oouiililHsioii
will dike up the bond issue of Ihc

ooinpau.v nil the merger w4i the
I'aolfie oonipaliy. A fJOO.Otlll Insiip

was made at that lime, with Ti high
as 10 per-oen- t intwiost paid.

Coiiueilmmi Sli'wail nnd Suiuiuer-ill- e

tostiricd if the itites were
eoononiic piossiiiv would

foiee tliriti to dispense- with their
jdioues,

STATE COMMISSION TO

SETTLE CITY'S CASE

A resolution was passed by the
council last ulghl oidurlng 11 com-

plaint to bo filed with tho state rail
road commission against tho Oregon
California Klectrlc company, tor fail
ure to comply with their franchise
rcuulrlng them to pay five per cent
of their gross earnings to tho city
Tho city ntforney was Instructed to
make out tho ncce-sar- y pnpViM.

Tr! "a

Sussex
A strikingly
smart shae
which makes
It the first
choice of n T

host of men
who want a
"claasy" cellar 13

Ide Silver
CbJJars
2 for 25c

don't spread apart at the top

Geo. P. Ide &. Co., Troy. N. Y.
Ottsn if tort SM USm ui Ititj

"HBr 'rtriKv:

$ SilOltsi AMI ,r!

iiorsix aim: ;

& (

() 1:

? Until nloui: similar Ideas for &
ft

:,' (nHleucu tho Idea of contort s g
T) r ,u... I.. ,1... I. nil. II,,,. i.r ..

(1 eK

' both.. You may llio lu a com- - g,

rortablu homo hut oiir com- - fr!

"J i.)
? fort will bo complete If you ft

(V)

"llou-i- ! Vouc

0 In a pair or
(VI

Si

0 it,
li (I
(.1 I

Si .

I OI'I'OSITP. I'O.ST OI'KU'i: g,

VGfliiyiKffi''Xif''Sfsr'il

Clot Our J 'rices on "What

WOOD
You AVill AVant for Ihe Winter

TIER, CORD AND CAR LOTS

VALLEY FUEL CO.
Successors to lieichstoin.

Cor. Fir and Second St. West. Tol. 70.

Business for Sale
Do Voo's little combination (Jroccry, Confection-

ery and Cigar Store, 418 Y. Main St., Bedford, 0v.
This if? a goodjivo little l)iisincs and if properJy

liandled Avill pa a man and boy good wages and 25

per cent on the money invested. Any one with sat-

isfactory references who really means business will

he allowed to come into tho sioro for a week or a

month and sou just what we aro doing. The salo will

not include my wholesale or retail magazine busi-

ness, whioh L shall continue at '122 V. aMain St.
C. A. DB VOID, Hertford, Ore. Phono 122-- R.

PllIIIiMiili
ffiWWwm'M SlftrllaiKtrlbmwKltolol

;S! S U Noted for Ihc excellence,
K 11 n Wii.

;vff i.5 Sor ily Cuisine.UuW.caaplai)

)SmMSmkwima
Nlliuitod hi Hi" lluti or Hi" Pilmlpul

Theater and HIiuNdiiir Dltill
Rifoiuly lloileeoiutod nud llofmiilnlieil Ibrnimbout,

and IK'ttec l.ipilppcil Toduv than Kkt lU'feie
I'utolieau Plan

ItiMims vtlitioiu biitli. il.0 por dny anil up
Itooioi Willi biitli, ,(11) per dnv uml up

i. J. UAlfF.MAN.V, .Manager.
' 'N. K. t'liAlttCIC, Asst, Mur.

aaaiiiXVTnti?
1

' For Sale
I OAK, FIR, LAUREL AN0 SLABWOOD IN TIER, CORD AND

I "
CARLOAD LOTS B

Frank
I Yard at Sixth ami I'ir Ste.

-G(J,Xi5wi'iJii,J(,,vr,x

iffiBBB

WOOD

f(;VW,,X,ii5'',,','',,M''f,ll,' :"',',',rt",XxV;(?0

l'UHUC AUCTION sSALli ON PUKMISKS s
ON OCT 1, 1910, AT 2 P. M. SHARP.

i? 55 ACKl-- OF MCAR1NC ORCHARD g
Hi'itr CivpIc nllaira laiwl, Dio lu-s- l in (lie vallt-y- , lo- -

jl! calctl Iwn mili'M north nf Mftlfov.l, Onoii. I'acil'ii'.
I; KastiM'ii Haili-oat- l nuta ihrmiuli llio trai-l- , where !g
l IVuit and olhei' pindnce can he loaded nil llui eair. jri

without anv loin? haul. Will he mild in two inoi'o jjj

traeta. Correel arreiiKn "l twnw will Ik tjlveii at .

stile. Ti-ee- s all Klaiulniil vai'ieth'H: !W a'Ve8 New- -
j

I towns and Spits, 7 to 10 yean old; !) aerot delieions
S i! yea 18 old: ll aeiv peam iVoin 1 to . yearn old; !l g
1 ae'ros alniondrt, eherriea, peaejuw, ete. Improve- - g

nieuts: A No, 1 two-tor- y ten room modern hoime, g
lai'Ke harn and oiillmihliiiK'M, pumping plant with
ten thoiwand gallon lank, entire tract ean he ii'i'i- - S

; Kilted from Woy;iie iwr eanal. Preuent water right
; for two aeren. Maehinery, tooU ami llveatoek will

he sold if pnivhaHerw do not wlah thu name. 'IVrma
will he easy: (Vrltfled eheeks of If) per eent at time ;lj

t)f sale, haianet! of eaah p4i,vnient M agreed upon at
time (d' sale. - w'

P. S. Send thiK ad lo
jjj otal orehard
iTi 10. H.

i.i .

tu. vvumu 'MW

Just uao "Drifted Snow,"
the all purposo flour.

Say lo your (In .ii i,
Send me a
sack of

flwlLi
rj'

,lt'

1:1. Ray
PHONE 780.R

.A

your Menu wants g

m sMPTsa

y$km

Yes, and
ALWAYS aood.

1JAI.U Ownor,
WIMilAM I'l.RKMI, AitclioiiPer.

fJii(iiiivii'.(iis.AtiMi,Mti yAjXv.v mm fitwAMiii

Try This Experiment for
Better Baking Results

'WmZ.fiVJU K.J .,...,;. ..ri. IfttfW- -

wsxn i i )jKKk" isj
si&'A-- i 1 1 Ohm M hA

I mi Wm wP
Wk lezr tt !Sm

'Awr ..-
-. IRK,

4S- - til1

who

Good?
It's

ui'.

MS-f- f'

S'r&t'Vr "ti uiw.-ii.-s mil Mruieti
$ Sin.w Hon. to he ritfhl up lo the

M'liul.ird. Omhoitilv hihorntorv tents
..i

;

a

).. .
),

D' II -

. .

" o i

,;i'.v.,.., ..., .i.i. i'i...i ..,....,.-.- .
iiiiiiimiii iii.iin. i inn iiii'iiiir"

fmPP1' lMMlorinly ood luihiiiK Kood Mie.id, niseuitu,
Pies, (1,ilces, ete. You neer have a failuro with
Drifted Snow. .Just one lest will prove llio
story.

GPERRY FLOUR CO.

il.1 S5ND FOR THIS CATAWS nM I
i .u i,i i m ir Hah fVjR Hi, IBn'((l CrtM l". M,e ilc vUl ton-- t .u m&. Ml, I

ElBnLv iV' ! ' tiiinirb ml'Un. ftiWlKIA&JP1' wf CASH iiii, i i. I . i,.HidikH, iiiiiKii 'rj' Mi?) IW"' . ?' L.,A,T,iii 1'iiui.uully luoiniit i.hi.inei.H ami fj". M1 1
,- - ." ' a; ir fiiJ ' otAnnwTrin BAXini'iCTiow. 3tt'si?i

a JMwvWt'f, eltoi; nt 9I.CO Ai . ti
H , 'jiM ' . . 'J Crattimim l'iont Jitvuv, to IJtA 'J
K f ii4 tn( CnutniHUi XntMlor Boom, I,' if

' 1 ' fi li"VJe mirror u.co IifeMlWmmi ,. 4 Vfi h.ivi o..r o,i mill ii .ii mil Mi ,? I$ UlltUCr to nnyutib unvl,.,!. fiij

9 W

fi'!.-- " , Jt ."". ! tivji
A V I JbJt'i'h.J l t v--

M" '


